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AIDS acquired immune defi-
ciency syndrome has been present
inin alaska for at least 10 years until
now almost all cases of AIDS inin
alaska have been inin the same high risk
groups as in the rest of the united
states homosexual and bisexual
men intravenous drug users and their
heterosexual partners

the total number of alaska
residents known to have AIDS
through june 30 isis 100 of whom 55
are known to have died alaska
natives have presented 12 of these
cases

A virus known as HIVIIIV causes
AIDS the last stage of the infection
is AIDS an adult infected with HIV
usually has no signs of illness for
several years and during this time
might not know he isis infected the inin-
fection could be knowingly spread bbyy
such a person usually through sexual
intercourse sharing needles during IV
drug use or by an infected pregnant
woman to her unborn infant

rhe1 he number of infected people who
are not yet sick is far larger than the
number with AIDS

the1 he state of alaska and the indian
healthllealth services offer confidential
counseling and blood tests for HIV inin
tecfictiontion available at virtually all
regional hospitals and clinics blood
tests torfor HIV infection became
available in may 1985 from may
lyss1985 through june 2182821 828 alaskansalaskasAlaskans
have been tested otof whom 138338 are
HIV infected 1 I1 5 percent A total of
3580i80 of these alaskansalaskasAlaskans were alaskan
natives of whom 26 070 7 percent are
infected

there are undoubtedly infected peo-
ple who do not know or even suspect
they are infected with HIVIJIV it isis this
group which isis most likely to spread
the HIV infection to others

using data gathered while testing
alaska native young people who are
enlisting inin the military services about
one of every 1000 young alaska
native men may be infected with HIV
and most of them are not aware of
their infection

there are infected alaska native
young women as well but estimating
frequency of infection isis not yet possi-
ble as too few young women have as
yet been tested

howflow then does this group of HIV
infected young people represent any
threat to rural alaska

the answer to that question lies inin
three different characteristics of
alaska native young people

A relatively high rate of sexually
transmitted disease

A relatively high rate of alcohol
and substance abuse

theyethey are very mobile frequently
traveling between village to regional
communities to larger alaskan cities
and the lower 48

these three characteristics combine
to enable the spread of HIV infection
to rural alaska potentially a serious
threat to the health of village residents

the spread of the AIDS virus from
an infected man or woman to his or
her sexual partner isis much more like-
ly if either partner has an infection

OPINION

with HIV
the larger the number of sexual

partners the greater the chance of
becoming infected with the AIDS virus
andor a sexually transmitted disease
sexual intercourse without a condom
increases the risk even more

the use of alcohol or other drugs
can make a poor decision seem like a
good idea for instance deciding to
have sexual intercourse with someone
you dont know well or someone
whom you know has had many sex-
ual partners

drugs and alcohol impair judgementjudgement
and make high risk sexual activity
much more likely which makes the
risk of becoming infected with the
AIDS virus or getting an STD more
likely

village residents are highly mobile
especially young people there isis con-
siderablesiderable travel throughout the state as
a result of team sports visiting
relatives holiday and vacation travel
and for school or training because of
this factor young people can acquire
an infection inin a city or regional hub
community and bring it back to the
village and spread the infection among
sexual partners inin the village

this alcohol and drug abuse
STDs multiple sexual partners and
mobility all combine to create the
potential for the rapid silent spread of
HIV infection in rural alaska

knowing the risk factors people can
make choices to protectprotectlhemselvesthemselves
their families and their villages

it isis important to realize that alcohol
and drug use impair judgementjudgement and
may lead to high risknskask behavior
similarly it will greatly reduce the risknskask
of STD or HIV infection if sexual rela-
tions are limited to a very few or bet-
ter a single sexual partner whose
history isis known

the use of condoms during sexual
intercourse will significantly reduce
the chances of becoming infected with
the AIDS virusvirus or STD but cannot
totally prevent all such infections

in summary there isis no evidence
as yet that alaska native young peo-
ple are infected inin large numbers with
the AIDS virus there are however
a small number of young people who
do not know they are infected and can
spread the infection to reduce the risk
of acquiring the AIDS virus or an
STD

avoid alcohol and drugs
do not have sex with individuals

whose history isis unknown to you or
who are known to have multiple sex
partners

use condoms
avoideavoideavold certain well defined high

risk behaviors will generally protect
people of all ages from AIDS
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